
Latest by Telegraph.
Ruiored Military Change.

CHARLESTON, February 7.-It is ru-
mored that Gonoral Canby will takep
tile place of (eneral Meado, and that
General Sickles will return to this
District.

Special telegram Iticlimond Dispatcih.
News from the Capital. *

rS\AsllINGiTON, 1February 7.

Froin mc0inbers oi' the econstruc-
tioll ('omlinlitteo your correspondent
learns that there is no truth in the
statement that the committee are in
favor of the impamii inent, of tile
President. No vote has been taken,
iior forimal oxpression of opinion on
the subject given.

Congressional.
WYAsulINIM'rON, February 3.

S .vrs.--Cameron presented a memorial
vecalling Charles Francis Adams.
A bill taxing national batik shares or

State purlposer .1a1s pussed.
i.tecenistruction wts resuid and discus-

sed'until adjournment.
11ousS --''lhe following bills, among o1h

eos, were introluced under lhe regular
Molday'* call: To provile for the settle-
lent. of Cont ract s payable inl gold ;o es-
tablish a department of just ice; to build a

postal railroad between Washington anud
New York ; to dredge I ie Potomac with con
vict labor; to repeal the fifth section of thle
act relating to registry and recording of
assots ; to issue one hundred and fifty mil-
lions of legal tenders, replacing those with-
drawn ; to remove the national capital to
St.. Louis ; to tax UInited States treasury
notes and fractional cnrrenev for State and
municipal purposes ; also, several regard-
hig naturalization and finances.'
The Secretary of War was called on for

correspondence between himself, t(ho Prcsi-
dent and Gmeneral G'rant, and copies of all
orders issued by district commanders de
manded.
John Voung Brown's case was resumed,

and postponed to the 1l1h binl.
American citizens abroad, was diseussed

unii adjournment.
W.sins-ro5, February 5.

llolrsn.--Nlr. leatty (Reptblican). the
nlellbr elected frorn Ohio in place of 1am-
ilton, deceaised, was sworn in.
The bill forfeiting the lands granted

southern railroads was passed, after beingamended so as to except the Nashville and
DJeea ur railroad-ayes, 80 ; nays, 73. The
bill declares the forfoiture to :Ihe Uni.
ted States of ail public lands granted in
1850 in Alabama. Loulsiana, Mississippi.and Florida, to aid in building- railroa s,
and declares all such land open to home-
tead entry and settlement under the law of

180G.
The bill about the rights of A merican

citizens abroad was discussed.
A joint resolution attthorizing the Secre-

fary of War to employ counsel to defend
(rant, Meade, and any other officors or
persons enlirusted with tlie ntorcemont or
tile reconstrIteI ion acts, against, any suit or
proceediigs in any court in regard to ofi.
cial acts was passed. Adjoarned.
SENA'rE.-The jointresolution providingcoulnsel for Grant, Meade, and others, wtas

pnased.
Tho reconstruction till was resumed and

discusse.
Thesolhu hetrn railroad land forfeiture

bill was referred to the committee on Public
Lands.

After executivo session, the Senate ad-
journed.

WYAS11lNCOAON, February 0.
Sar.-Ainemorial fromt Cho Arkansas

Convention, asking power to remove State
oficers, and stating hathmigh ones were ia-
mnies, to thie country, was ref~rred to the Ju-

was rofere'i to the Finance Committee.
Rtooonisirtrolt waLs resumaed. '

A hill '-end~ing one or more officers to
JHavre, to repuresent the United States ut
the nmaritilne exhibitiont, was paissedi.
Two finaeb1110ills wereu report edl.

4Senate a'Iiottrued.
Ifous:. --The bill relative to tile rights of

- Amorican citizens wats resumed.
''Te armuy aplpropr'liationi is thlirty tilee

rnillionsq. Th'ie rep~lorted discussion develop.ted the tact t imt the total approprliationls for
the fiscal year 18(i8--'09, will be-about two
hundred and six million, including twenty-
live millhons for soldiers an~d ailor's

Th'le M ilit ary Academy atppropriation was
conIsidlered, an-'l the amllendmlent that no0
plort.lonl he patid to any cadet appointied for
a State of' which the cadet Is not a resident,
was defeated.
The atnendmeent confinding pay to white

cadots was defeated, and the bill passed.
The civil approprIations were- resumed.

-The amotut repor-ted by ithe commuiittee Is
seventeen and a quarter millions.
Withoat actionl, tile Houses adjourned.

WASINGTON, Fobruary 7.
Thoe supplemnental tenure-of offico bill

was passed. It providcs that tenl days
after its passage no0 general or spoeial
agents of the President, Departments,
Bureaus, or thteir branches, unless
authorized by tihe statu to specifying
tite dilty andc ecomlpensation, shall be
appointed, commissioned, employed,
or conltinuled in office, except five ape-
cial algenlts of tile tile State Depart-
\men. R.evenlue agents or inspecters
of the intei'nal revenuie authlorized by

* tile nets of March 3-, 1863, June 13,
>4,o Matrch 3,11865, or any other

bener'al or special agents, commlission..
cd, etc., compensated by' law, shll
continue in ollice ten days from the
palssage of this act, whienl the Presi..
dontt shall appoint and the Sonate
confirm their successors. Tile Presi-
dent may appoint, wvith tihe consent
of the Senate, twentf five generalor
special agents of tile Treasury Do-
partmoent, .anid tile Secretar~y' mayatppoint twenlty-flvo detectives in the
oldi manner. The Postmaster-Goe-
rid maty appoint certain route agents
and twointy-five spoial agents.

Tile bill..authorizing, a blridge over
thle Mississispi at La CIrosso was pass-
ed. I

After 'the REcootivo sossion, h
Senate adjournied 1

HfoUsE.-Aftor perhonal explana-
tions from seyeral melnbora, tito,
IHouse went into Committee 6f -the
Whole on the appropriation 'bill. A
proposition authorizing the :Seerotargof War to replaeo the capitol 'polico
bya dotatil of soldiers was nulod out

of order. .After a stormy discussion,
and without action, the -Uoase ad-
journqd.

I I

rrom Washington.
WASHINoTON, February 2.

Leslio Combs will probably be rejected b3the Senato as marshal of Kentucky.John Young Brown will receive manl
votes in the House, but there is no proba,Si11-J of his being seated.

WAsHINUToN, February 8.
Debt statement will be published Frida3and will be unusually unfavorable. The

treasurty holds but, eighty milions in coil
against one huidrcd and eight and a lial
millions on the first ultimio.

Carl Sch1uz has no colmect ion whatevel
with (ho (loveruniont.
Gen. Shermian lOaves Wostward to.night.
The Committee on Ways and Means ha'

a long cont'erene with a tobacco delegation.
It understood tile commit tee favors a stami
duty on tobacco of all forns.
The President has nominated Col. West.

ervel. C'mmissioner of Internal Rlovenuo,
vice Rollins.

Private letters from Chiergo represent
Mrs. Lincoln as unItisonably insane.

IRevenue to-day, $1,474,000.
The bill authorizing tho'States to tax na.

tional bank shares passed both Houses.
Commissioner Rollins decides wine from

ground I-aisins o' titniarinds, by adding su
gar, exempt froum taxation.

WAsnixuros, Febi unry .3.
Countorfeil. "''en's" of the National Mar.

het Bank, of' Now York, are in circulation.
The cotton bill has been officially pro-

inulgated. Tho text is that all cottoni
grown in the United States after th year
1867, shall be exempt from internal tax ;
and cotton imported from foreign countries,
on and after November 1, 1868, shall be ex.

empt front duty. Approved February 3,
186)8..

It is seni-officially announced that the
tan will be removed front leadiig articles
of industry, such as clothing, boots, shoes,
leather, hats, soaps, spices and linware.

WAsiNoToN, February 5.
The Judiciary Committee of the Senate

reports unfavorably on the Bouligny land
claim.
Tio President has nominated T. W.

Scott, of Tennessee, as Consul at Matamo-
r*as.

Eleven more set speeches oi reconstruc-
tion are to be made in the Sena'.e.
Thit first mortgage bonds on the Union

Pacific railroad have advanced from 95
cents to par.
The Reconstruction Conmiteco will re-

port favorably on the bill removing the dis.
abilities from Governor 'atton, of Alaba.
JIM.

Tile Senate has confirmed Gideon 1i. Ilol-
lister, of Connecticlut, Minister Resident
and Consul General to lilayti.
The revenuo receipts to-day were $1,131,-

000.
General llownrd issues a circular that

oflicers under the rank of major mustered
out but ret ained in I ho Freedmen's Burcau
service will be paid $150 por month.

WASuINGTON, Feb. 6.
The President's reply to C ran t's let.

ter of the 3d inst., was transmitted to
Grant, to-day ; its publication is expect-
ed in a few days.

Secretary McCulloch was painfully
injared by a fall otn an icy street.
A special to the Now York World,

from Montgomery, considers 1li <efeat
of the constitution certain. It says .ic
heaviest part of the vote is polled, but
the same ratio for the two remaining
days vould defeat the con.itution 25,
000 votes.

Generals Sherman, Thomas, and oth-
or distinguislied military men, are at
Cincinnati to organmze the Army of tho
Cumberland Soce~ty.
Tho new British Minister will be pre.

sented to the President to-morrow.-
Thoso who anticipato any allusion to the
Alabama claims in the prospective ad-
dresses will be disappointed, as only the
usual official complinents exchanged on
such occasions will be made.

IVAsHINGOv, February 7.
The President. received Charles Dickens

to-day.
The sonthern railroad committee have

reported that the amount expended on the
roads while held wtas $'l5,000,000, exclu-
sive of labor. The value of property sol
to the various roadls was $7,000,000, anid
the amount, unpaId January3 1st was $5,--
500,000. The total value of' the property
restored was $78,000,000. The report takes
the ground that. the Government obtained
a clear title to the roads, and their rostora-
tion by the P'resident was illegal and inva-
lid. The committee, in conclusion, ask
the adoption of the followinig resohtttions:

"Resolved, That the Committee on the
Judiciary be instrtucted to. report, a resoltu-
lution declaring, in substance, that no claim
shall be entertained by any officer or Do
partment of the Government ia favor of any
railroad or railroad company in any of the
late rebel States for the use of such road or
rolling ntoek, or othier railroad property, or
for the transportation of troops, Govern..
ment property, or passengers, or mails, for
any portion of time durIng the late rebel.
lion, or prior to the restoration of any such
roal to its original owners after the cessa-
tion of hosfl'litiles.

"Resole, That, the Jndielary Committeec
be instructed to report a joint resolution
requiring striet accountability from all
railroads in the late rebel Rtatos, and that
they be compelled to liquidate their indebt,
edness upon the terms now granted, with.
ont corisiderat ion or recognition In the least
dlegr'ce ot'any claims for use or damages by
occupation of the United States, to the end
that p~ayment shall be enforced according to
oxisting bonds, or in default thereof the
Government shall exercise Its legal right of
possession andl disposal."
The Cabinet meeting to-day was fuill,

except MeCulloeh atnd Stanton.
The argument in the Supreme Court ex

partc McArdlle has been concluded. Dooision
reserved.

Messrs. Bin ghaia and Doutwell, the sub.
committee of tho Reconesetion Committee
will report to the committee on tho legality
of the P'resident forbidding Grant to obey
St anton.
The receipts of customs, for the week

ending January 80th were $2,000,000.
The rovonuo receipts to-day wore $240,.

000.
The Poslofilee Department has ordered

the transmission of the mails to and from
Washington and New Orleans via Louis.
ville.
The impeachment gossip is renewed, and

Is becoming serious.
\VAsutsIoTON, February 8.

The Reconstruction Comnmittee had a
stormy session, but did nothing .pointcd.

Beck, of Kentucky, has been added
to the sub-committeo on the President's
alleged violtationi of law in forbidding
Grant to obey Stanton, Grant will be
first witness.

This~efon ing's Expr-ess- says: "The
feehong among Wo njor ty of the omr-
mittee is.. undoubtedlyr ini favor of im
peach'ment, and there is reasoni o be
lieve that a-resolution to the effect will
shortly be reported to the, House.
-Bfete hdjourriing~t6daythe colnmit

tee no'hall'tn reanh a billi ,nto o ..y

the political disqualification imposed by
the Reconstruction nots on Gov. Iolden
of North Carolina, Gov. Orr, of South
Carolina, and Gen. Longstroet of the
late Confederate army.

It is reported that Mr. Brooks moved
to add the name of Gen. Beauregard,
but the Committee refused to includo
him.
The National Bank statement shows

no important changes.
Revenuo to-day, $335,000 ; for the

week, 9.1,250,000 ; for the year,
$120,500,000.
A committee from Cleveland is

comsing here to setinre the National
Democratie Convention there.

''hc Sub-CommtIittee on the iecon-
struction Committee have power to
send for persons and papers Among
those summoned are Grant, tle inom-
bers of the Cabinet, includiing Stan-
ton, J. It. Stillson, of the New York
Worldl and two inembers of Grant's

staff. Grant tailed to appear this af-
tcrnoon. The committoo examined
Stillson.

From Richmond.
RiCnno n, Ie). 1.

The Supreme Court of Virginia, to-
day, in the case of aitman entenced to
be hung, revoked the decision of the
lower court, on the ground that the
prisoner had not been indicted by a

grand jury.
FIom Charleston,

OnAu.irs'ToN, Fel). I.--0n. Canby,
in compliance with the request of the
Convention, has issued'an order stay-
ing, for three months, executions on
real and personal property.

Toxas,
NEw O1aJLBAs, February 3.

There was a dlestructive fire on Tremont.
street, Galvoston, last. night, sipposed to
be incendiary ; loss, $60,000.

Jail Delivery -Prison Officer Killed.
oi.ous, i'cbruary 0.

Elighteeln prisoners escapedl from jail at
St. Joseph's, Mo., yesterday. In the meloe
llorauc- Fish, n, brother of the cheriff, was
killed, and a prisoner severely woinded.

Now York Markct.
N Iw Yon, Feb. 8, 7 P. 31.

Cotton firmer, but less active ; sales
3,000 bales, at 21). Flour rather "

more active for export and specula-
tion, but prices unchanged. Corn
I a 2c. iictter-now Western mixed
1.27 a 1.29 ; Southern white 1.20 t
1.28. Pork firmer, at 22.85. Lard
firmer, at 13-7 a 144-. Freights firmer.
Gold 42..

Oharleston Market.
;CAI.rSTON, Feb. 8.

Cotton active and advanced I. n .

sales 3000 hales ; middling 19 ; re-

ecipts ],i609.

Liverpool Markot.
Livunroo., Feb. 8.

Cotton closed active and higher ;
sales 18,000 hales-uplands oii the
spot 8 a 8 ; Orleans 81 La8.

A TunitLI.No SonNE ON A ItAILROAD.*
The Chicago lHipublican gives the particu-
lars'of the burning of thomagnificent palace
sleeping car "City of Chicago." on-the lir-
lington, Quincy and Chicago railroad, a few
nights ago. I says :

"The- train was moving atfull speed,
when suddenly a kerosene lamp in the rear
cnd of the car explodeod, and instantly that
part, of the coach was in flames, which with
frinhtful rapidity seized the bedding and
wood-work. llad it, been the forward lamp,
aial tlio flames been driven back upon their
prey, there is no doubt, that several lives
miust. have ben lest, with such fierceness
did the devouring element make progress
eveni against the headway of the train. Mr.
Bishiop, our informant, was sleeping in the
msiddle section, and answering the first,
alarmi spranng for the (door. Rct urning to
get his boots fromn b~eneathl his berth, lie
was driven back in haste by thme flames and
stitling smnoke. For a fow minutes the Lit,-
mnost alarm prevailed, and one or two of
the passengers were wvith dilliculty saved
from their own frantic effort to leap from
tho train. All, however, safely reached
the car in front,, but monist of them left, be.
hind in their berths suc0h artices of appa-
rel and valuables as they had laid aside in
disrobing for the night. Thiis brought
two umnfom tuinat ais out in the light undress
uniform, for a winter night, of cott on shirts
and drawrs-a state of affairn which in'
stantly called for contributions from tihe
baggage of their more fortunate fellow-
passengers.

"'While all this was transpiring in time
escape of passengers the flames had taken
possession of the entire I ll'.fated oar, for-
ward and aft, and~wore leaping and stream.
ing through the rear windows, presenting a
most extraordinary spectacle, as the train
kept on its way with heightened speed, it
having been decided, on short consultation,
to make for the water station at Buda, a
run of twolre tiles, where it was hoped the
flames might be drowned ouit. Vain hopeo1 <

for the unfortunateocar, instead of being
resoued, dragged thie water station and an

adjoining wood-pile to share its fite, all
being burned together.

'-The inistance is full of' a warning that
none will takco~oprlier tihan time managers of
tihe Pullnman line to instantly and forever
banish the fatal kerosene from the splen-
did ears. They wero obosen, we knew,
with a view to scouring a brilliant light',
and adopted with the best, and most secure
of knownm appliances. But this recent
proof is enough te demonstrate their peril
and deoree theIr banishment.- The 'City of
Chicago' was a magninocent coach, built at
the Aurera shops at an original cost of o040'
$20,000.

A New Orleans eorrcspendent says the
times there are awfully hard. The 'people
are very poor, empty houses anA stores are
almost numhberless, money uaare social
circles nearly broken up5 theatres losing
money, and the Withmer "dirty, tainy and

LANDLoRns AND TENANTs, As ArFROTRr
BJY GENMUAL CANDY'S ORDR.-The Legis.
lature of South Carolina, in 18o, passed an
Act, whorover tenancies were at will, cm-

powering any magistrate to eject the tenunt
upon ten days' notice, unless it could bc
shown that the tenancy was either for years
or under a written lease.

In these latter cases the old remedy was
retained, which was upon the determination
of tho lease, or where there was an express
forfeituro for the non-payment of rent, bytho verdict, of magistrates and freeholders,
upon a regular trial.
General Canby, however, by a recent or-

iler, has extended the suinmary process of
ejectment. provided for in the Act of 1860,
to all cases of tenancy, whether verbal or
written at will, for a term of years, where
the tenant fails punctually to pay the rent.
The question yesterday was raised before

Judge Moses, whether General Canby'sarder applied to cases arising before the or-
1er.

Judge Moses, while holding that Gonoral
Canby's order is not retroactive, has, how-
wver, directed the ten days' notice to be
given as of this day, and resered his do-
'isionl until causo is (liten shown reaponsivo
o this tiol ice. The cause is as follows:
Some months since, Magistrate Kana-

paux was solicited by Mrs. Franciz, Wilson
.o eject from her promises Mr 6amucl liar-
-is, und6r the Act. of 1866 for rout in arrear.
'eni d'ys' notice, under the A3t, was given>y Mr. Kanapaux, but Mr. llarris 0'.icd
iis jurisdiction in such cases, his tenancy
being for a term and not at will, as conto -

lated by the Act. Mr. ianapaux, deeming
he causes insuffioient, ordered thil sheriff
,o proceed. The sherif was notified that if
to acted he would have to do so at his peril.
cltion inl the mattor was thereby delayed,
md in th meanwhile, an order was issued
)y Generil Canby, making the Act of 1811t
kpplicablo to all tenancies. On this, the
ilheriff was again about to proceed, when a

uggestiou in prohiuitiou, was filed in the
'ourt of Common Pleas, reciting the facts
a the case, and praying that a writ of pro-
iibition should be directed to the sheriff,
uommanding him to delay all proceedings,
tpon the ground that the order making the
tatute generally applicable was not retro-
clivo, ,and that ton days' notice should be
;iven before the proceedings of ejeciment
an be had.
After argument by Mr. Asher D. Cohen

or the relator, and Messrs. Magrath &
,owndes contra, Judge Moses decided that
he order was not retroactive, and that the
en days' notice should be given as claimed,
o that relator might show cause why lie
hould not be eject ed.-Charleston Courier

011o AND T1119 CONSTITUTIONAL AMIEND,
EENT.-ThO action of the Ohio Legislature
n withdrawing its assent previously given
o the fourteenth amendment of the Consti-
ution of the United States opens up a new
Lue-stion for tho consideration and decision
f Congress, and as a last retort of the ji-
licial department of the government. The
'esolutiomis of the logislatre repealing tho
>ast act ion of that body wero presented to
longress to-day by Mr. Ekgleston, who, in
>resenting them, said it was an unpleasant
luty that he had to perform.
This is the first case of retroactive legis-

ation of this particular character in this
ountry, and hence the ouhjeot was referred
o the Judiciary Committee, with instruo-
ion to inquire into the legality of the ac-
ion of the State Legislature. Another
mportant vuiestion involved Is, whether the
?resident. can scnd back to a State tlie
ecord of its action ratifying a constitution-
ti amoendment upon subsequent, action of
iuch Legislature, for the resolutions adopt-

ad request, the return of such recordl. We
nill probably have an early report upon the
mbject from the Judiiar-y Conimittee, and
rhatever maybe the action of the Nationallegislature, the mubject will certainly be
aken to the court fom- final adjudication,

(lash. Cor-. Ball. ,Sun, Jan. 81s..

1EATH Fnoon TI~n-T LAcINo.-An inquest
vas held yester-day at No 12 Jones street,
ver thme remains of Miss Emma Toms, aged
8. Frm-n the evidence it appears that Mis
loms~was a highly respectable and well
:nown Sunday school teacher. On Sunday
corning she accompanied several members
f the Band streot Methodist Episcopal
lhuroh, to be present at the dedication of a

mow Sunday school, and while returning to
mer home she dropped to the sidewalk in a
tate of insensibility. She was conveyed
o a drug store, anmd Police Surgeon Kim-
ark was called in, but the young lady ox-
n'rod In about ten minutos. Dr. Kimbark

ixpressed the opinion that death resulted
i'om apoplexy of the lungs, indnoed by
ight lacing, Miss 'loms, it appears, was
n the habit of lacing her corsets so tight
is to prevent a proper circulation of blood
mud air through the lungs and other organs-
Dhis pernicious habit r-ondered her subject
o congestion of the brin, and eventually
~esulted in her sudden death.-New York
World, 1dth.

John Covbdo, one of the meanest mom-
>era of 'thIs infamous Congress,' has writ,-
en a frothsy letter to Governor Fenton, of
iow York, objecting to tho.rceommendation

>f the latter that the Confederate dead who
'b11 -at Antiotem abould be buried in the

ifational Cemetery. Johan thinks they
mught to be buried somaewhore, and has
iraolously given permission to that, effect,;
mit he can4t bear the idea that they should
me allowed to rest in a 'loyal' ground. This

a exactly what, might have been expected
rem John, The - cowardly instinct which
aduced him to keep out of their reach while
lying, have made him marvelously valiant
a the presence of their mnoulderig bones.P~alstaff blustered over the harmless body of~ho dea~d Percy. Covode, with the true
apirit of his great prototype, blustered over
~ho. prostrate .form of the,. dead 'rebel.'
VIloeis thme vengeance o'er the ashes
And envy bejo-to barkat sleeping mould.

Philadeph~a Age.
THE AdsAVLT ON ROsWELIT..e0QANiEss-..-41astrato K(anapaux-on

m arodEW. M. Mackey in
a eya60tokoop thes peaeo,

4.d toma~nswer thme charge of the a-

;ault when called upon. 'the State

wtill annaar a nenoanntot.....Qharmeitem

CuIXr JUSTION Cnas.-The Judiciary
Committe of the Houso have taken no ac.
tion whatever, as yet, in the caso of the
judge, whoover ho may be, who it is alleg.
od, expressed an opinion unfavorable to the
constitutionality of the Reconstruction acts.
This cotmission, in this respect, is a roving
one. There are a couple of very intelligent
Democrats uponl this committee, who will
probably avail themselves of the latitude
givon, and it may bo conoludod by then to
"carry the crus'vde into Carthage." If this
bo done, It is known that Judge Chase can
be easily shot:n to have expressed an opisi-
ion on the other side. It will thus be but a
rehn'.sh ef t:e u'l :,iory of the goring of the
bull na tlie ox. I hatvc said that the con.
miittee hav> not, ai yet, takest aotion% Uns-
der all the oirczoistatnes I doult if it ever
will.-- Vasinilon Cor. Jallimo.-a Uorelle,
Janf i1.

Tiu P"ancru-P. Wonst.-A witness was
examined beforo a judge irt it case, who
required hia to rep.:st the preuiso *ords
spoken. The witness hesitated till he riv-
Otod the aitUt-ion of the eutire court upon
hit, thon fixing his eyes earesictly on ,lte
judge begans, "May it pleaso youkr honsor,
you lie and steal, cnd got your living by
stealing!" The face of the judge reddened,
and lie Immediately said,"Turn to the jury-

Mit. DAVIS IN MHississit-vi.-The Vicks-
burg Times says:
Long absent, >ut warmnly loved as well it,

the day of his power as when a shackled
prisoner in Fortress Monroe, the hearts of
our people yearn towards President, Davis
with unutterablo affection. For wlhat. lie
tried to do--for what. he has borne and tsuf-
fered in the cause cf tle people-hio will
always bo honored and remsemubored. We
cannot greet hin, as i other days, with
public manillestatious of respect and grati-tude, but whlen Jefferson Davis again stands
amongst hik old ft iends, though their voices
may be mnute, their hearta wvill throb with a
wild, tumultuous joy."

LAzY Bors -A lazy boy makes a lazy
ian, as sure as crooked twig makes a
crooked tree. Whoever yet saw a boy grow
up in idleness that. did not make a shiftless
vagabond when lie becatne a tn, unless
ie had a fortune left. him to keep tp appear.
ancoes ? The great iass of thoives, paupers,and orininals that fill our penitentinriosand alisshouees, have comne to what they
are by being brought up in idlensots. Those
who constituto tie business portion of the
couniunity, those who make our great and
useful men, ere trained up in their bov-
hood to be industrious, and this early train-
ing was the foundation of their prosperityin manhood.

Dr.ATH OF AN AGE.i, AND MUuI RE-
sPX-TK CITIZEN.-Wo regret to re-
cord the death of a valued an I esteomed
citizen, residing in tle lower part of
Greenville District, Mr. Adain Sten.
house, Who depalred this life on Sunda y,
20th silt., and was buried on the Monday
following. Mr. Stelhouse had liveu ill
neigiborhood inl which lie died for near
forty years, and was beloved by all who
know him. H-e letaves a family to noutrn
his demise.

The Now York 7Hbunc says that
"the South was never beforo so well or
so cheaply governed as se is to-day."*Tie 'inaes rotorts: "Will our neigh-bor be good enough to tell us, if this i8
true, what necessity there is for beingin so muol haste about reconstructingthe South ? Why not lot the South-
ern States profit a year or two longerfron the officioney of military rule I"

20.000.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A T the Winneboro Tan Yard, Twenty.ll.Thousand Poutnds of Green or Dry
tiidos, highest market prices paid in Oesh.

JNO. P'. M ATTIIE.WS, Jr.

Cat heart & Matthtews. Dunlap & Mat-
theows and J. P. Matthews, Jr., accounts
will bo in the hands of a lawyer in time to
be sued en this $pring Cousr. Hoereafter I
will have cash for everything I do, or do
nothing. Those that cannot come uinder
this rule will be obliged to trade elsewhere,
as I casmnnot undertake to accorsnodato
friends who don't ap~preciate it enough to
pay me even a part of what they owe me.

JNO. P. MATI'IEWS, Jr.
Jan 26

FRESH ARRIVAL

CHOICE FAMILY

Consistilig In part of
Crushed, Powdered and

Coffee Sugars,
Coffie, Tea,
Buckwheat Flour',

Nos. I and81 Mackerel,
, Sugar Casred liroakfast Strips,

Puire Leaf Lard,
Molai ses,
Pink Eye

Irish Potatoes,
Layer Racisinis,

Rice,
8oap,

Adamg4'tine Candles and mansy other arti-
00s too numersous to mention.

A ohode selection of Liquors and Segare,tq all of which I invite the attent.19n of my
f$indg and ptos* ~ W. IM. $ELSON.

L.Nelson &Lynch, are requested to conmoandi settle e.!eh acooounts, no. furtlior-insdul..ez ats bh . granted. The bools and ac-

- 3f80 W U; NELSON.

Notice .
1

KETCHIN, McMASTER
&

BRICE,
Invite the Attention of the

PUBI~TO,
TO TII- LARGE STOCK OF

which they are

And which comprises nearly
E37r37"%ti'j~3.'LW.
Needed by the people in

And in

Their objeot is to do strictly a

CAS1 BUSINESS,
And to

SELL GOOD)S
AT1 P111CES

That will luduce all persons (o

BUY FROM THEM.
sept. 28,

JUST RECEIVED
BY

P. R. FLENNIKEN,
(Agent for Aubrey & Co.)
No. 2, Hotel IRange.

BUCK WHEAT FJLOURI, Sc.
FACTORY CHEESE, 26c.
ITALIAN MIACCA RONI 83e.
MlUSCOVADO MOLASSES, 76o.
PATAPSCO SYRUP, $1.00.
CR USHIED, A, B, ex. C, C and BROWN

SUAltS, 21 to 15.
N. C. FLOUR, per sack, $74.
jan 14

New Goods ! New Goods I I
NOW arriving a fresha stock ofgoods con-

isting of Dress Goods, Blankets, Flia-
nes, Jeans, Lindseys, and of Cotton goodswhich have fallen along with the Staple.

A large slook of Shoes and Boots.

Consisting of Fino and Commuon alolasses,
Sugars of overy grade. Best G~unpowder,ilyson, Black and Japan Toeas, Canned
Oysters, Saitmon and Tomnatoos, PicklosSauces, Mnstard, Brandy Penohes, Candly,
Cheese, Amnerican and Italian Maucaroni,
Soda Crackers, Walnut, Letmon, Egg Creami
and Nonpareil Cakes.

A new stoeck of Uroekory and H~ardware.We Invite Lihe attention of' Cash puroha-
sure.

KETUIHIN, McMASTELR & BRICE..dee 14

ZEPH[YRL PUFF,
INH MOKIN( TOBAOs

J UST Roooeived, at

dec2-tf)DSPORtTES & BRO.

JUST received a'lot of School Dooks and
Stationary.

Also a lot of Valentines.
KETUilIN, McMASTER & BIRICE.

fob 8

NOTICE.
ALL persons indobted to us--by note or

.account, will find it to their Intorest to
see us at once, and before Ilhe lst February.

DESP'ORTIES & BRO.
jan15___* _____- __

ESTABLISHED 1848.
THEI CHESTER~STANDARlD,

(iEO. PiIHER, EDITOn & PUnDisHF..
Having a large circulation in the upper

part, of the State rand in portions of North
Carolina, this journal offers rare facilitids
to merchants who desire to extend their
business.

PUBLISHEDI AT $8 PElR YEAR.
Advertisements inserted en very reasona-

ble lorras, fpecimen cpy of paper sent on
domeand.

PITHERt & BABCOCK,
Oct 26

Iroprietors.

RULE~TO PLEADI.
Staute of South Carolna,

FA~IRI DISTRIT.
IN THES (oMJIN rLWIAs,

Thee. y. Chalk, vs. D. 0. Boyle, Attach-
rment.

WHEEASthe PlaIntiff dlid en the 20th
day of October, A. D. 1867, file his

Declaration againjs, the Defendant whou, (as
it is said) is absent freed and without the
limits of this Stato and has neither wifo nor
attdoy known within the same. upon whom
a ebpy of the said 'declaration might be

It is therefore ordered, that the said Do.
feundant do appear and plead to the said do.
elaration on or lbre. ob 27th day of Oto.ber, A. D. 1808 9tbewise final as ute
udgment will then egiven andi ditardedthe Plalntiff agelnut him.

S. B. CLOWNEY, O,.Q, P.
Winabaa.EL L 28th Oct 1$0T.

SHERIFIS SALES.

BY Virtuo of Sundry Executions to me di-
reoted, I will offer for sale at Fairfield

Court House on thle first Monday and the
day following in March next, within the
legal hours of sale, to. the highest bidder,
for Cash, the following Real P1riperty.
Purchasers to pay for titles. To wit:
One tract of 290 acros, more or less, of

land in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
John 0 Brice, John Simonton and others.
Levlod upon as the property of James
Swann at the suit of the State of S C for
taxes.

One tract of 2G- acres, more or less, of
land in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
Joln Barker, J It Dellaucy, Mrs Harriett
Ruff and others. Leviud upon as the pro-
perty of .John D Mahon, at. the suit of' tho
State of 8 C for toxes.
Ono tract of 27.1 acres, more or less, of

land in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
I'stte of JohnHlarrison, hlowell Edmunds
and others. Levied upon as the property
of the Estato of lilampton Kelly, at the suit,
of tle State of 8 C for taxes.

Ono t ract of 280 acres, more or less, of
land in Fairfeld District, adjoining lands of
8 ibson and others. Levied upon as thEo
property of Mrs. Christian Cook, at the
suit of the State of 8 C for taxes.
One tract of 200 acres, more or less, of

land1 in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
Daniel Watt, .1 F Cloud, Leo Bagley and
others. Levied upon as the property of
Th10os 11 Miles, at the suit of the State of 3
C for taxes.

One fraot of 321acres, more or less of
old in Fairflold )istrict, aliotning lands or
Jackson Joiner, It 1) Wilson. .ohn Rilnines,
Den Cloud and ofotrs. Levied upon as the
property of J A Wooen, at the suit of the
State (t' B C for taxes.

One tract of 2800 acres, more or lcss of
land in Fairield District, adjoining lands of
J F Cloud, A N t'loud, Isaac Arlego, Estate
of 11 F Crumpton and others. Leviedl upon
as the property of the Estate of I1 II
Clarke, at the suit of the State of 8 C for
taxes.

One tract of 7,000 acres, more or less, of
land in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
Kst ate of John Ilarrisoh, Stri'ol her Tidwell.
Joln E Peay and others. Levied uipoin as
the property of the Estate of N A Peay, at
the suit of' the State of . C for faxes.
Oie tract. of 1110 acres, wore or less, of

laund in Fairfield District, near 'Monticello,
ml.ioining hails of Jonat han Ii Rlabb, Isano
K James, Thomas It Beli, John Willinghnm
and ofthers. Levied uponaits the property
of Joseph K Davis at the stilt of Thonmas
Jordan and others.

OnO in'et 0'l*00 noer*s, mot or less, of land
in FalirfelJ I)istrict, adjoining lands of T
W Wcodward, T ( llobertuon, Milton Dan.
iny ani others. L.evied upon as the pro.
porty of Mrs L A Mobley, at the suit, of the
State of' 8 C forI taxe's.
One tract of 237 acres, more or less, of

land in Fairfield District, ndjoining lands of
A Ilayes, Estate of Tios Nelson, John
Copes and of hers. Levied upon as ie pro.
porty of' C 11 Itivers, at the unit of I he State
of 6 C for taxes.

One tract of 6-00 acres, more or les.s, of 4m
land in FairtllidUltrict, adjoining lands of
Abner Turnipseed, Estatc of II. A Olann
and others. Lovied upon as he propertyof the Estate of John Chappell at the sm1,
of the State of 8 C for taxes.

E IV. OLLEVEII,
S. F. D.

Sheriff's Office,
IlA. 8, 181;8.

feb Il-tIx2

Commissioner's Sale,
tIt Cookrell, 'adi'r, vs Maria E Cockrell,
of al.

1N pursuance of order of Court, I will re-
sellI at r'isk of former purchasors, on

theo 1st Mlonday in Marchniex t, at public out,
cry to theO highet, bIdder, at the Court
tlouse in Winnsbore, the Lands of the E's-
tate of lilR Cockrell dce'dl, dosibed in the
pleadinhgs In the abiove cause.

Terms of Sale.
Cash sufficient to pay costs of suit and

expenses of salo, balanoce on a ecredit of one,
two atnd threo years. Pnrehaseors to give
bond and good scurity andl mort gage of
premises, and pay for' paper's and stamps.

11. A. OAILLAIRD,
Com in Equity.

Commissioner's Ollico,
February (1, 1808.
feb 8-tlx3

Commissioner's Sale.
Jas WV Young, admx'r, vsC 0 Rlabb and oth-

ers.

I]N pursuance of order of Court, 1 will re.
.sell at pubhlic outcry to the higheost bidl.

der, at tihe Court, louso in Winnsboro, on
the let, Monday in Mlarch next, the tract of
Land described in tihe pleadings in tho
abovo cause, belonniug to Estate of Joel F'
Rabb, doo'd.

Cash sufficient to pay costs of suit and
expenases of sale, and to satisfyjudlgment in
ease of' D R Evans vs Joel F Rabb. The
balance on n, credit, 'f 01n0, two and three
yena, equal atnnual instalmnao'ts. P'urch~as-
er to give bend and good scurity, and mort-
gage of premises.

Resold at risk of former purchaser.
HI.A. (.AlLLARD),

Comn. in Equity.
Commissloner's Office,

February 0, 1808.
feb 8-tlx8 ____

RUiLE TO iLEAD.
The State of South Caroli n.

F AlIR F IELD D I ST R ICT.
IN ITil 00oM5014oNrAs.

Naney Wilks, vs. D. 0. Doyle, Attachamenf.

WIIEREAS the Plaintiff dId ont the 20 thWday of October, A. D. 1801 file
her declaration agalnst the Defendant whoe,
(as it is said) is absent from and without
the limits of this State and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the satse uponfwhom a copy of the said doolairation sablt,
be served.

It is therofor'o ordered that the said Do.
fendaxnt do appear and plead to the said
doolar'ation on or before tile 27th daly of Oo-
rober, A.'D). 1808, otherwis'o A~nal and ab.
solute judgmont, will then be .givon' andi
awarded for the Pliaintlff.against him.-

8. 11. CLOWNEY, C. O.P.
Olerk'sQftice, Fairfield Disticlt

26th.Ootober 1887 oot, 2 10o8mly.

Peao e, Presh Torte eKt I6IE
mamtifactured, Stas o4 JUO%' E~

W.0911n's Ax ,sa


